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LIGHr, ELECiRIClrY, AND HEAT-PrQf. Fara
day has prQven, that there is a near and inti
mate relatiQnship between light and electricity, 
and the theQry has been put fQrth that light elec
tricity and heat are identical in their n�ture 
thQugh different in their effects. Light wheihe; 
BQlar Qr terrestrial prQduces heat, and 'pQwerful 
combustiQn, al ways produces bQth light and heat. 
Light heat and electricity are prQduced by an 

electric mltchine, and the results Qf different ac
tiQns Qf the electric current; charcQal presented 
to an elecric current prQduces light. The light 
emitted by the defiagratiQn Qf metals at the 
PQles Qf a battery, varies in cQlQr with the na
ture Qf the metal. Thus silver prQduces a 
beautiful green light, cQPper a bluish white 
with red sparks, and lead a beautiful purple.
When the PQles Qf a battery, cQnsisting Qf nu
merQUS series Qf large plates, Sol as tQ develQpe 
an electric current Qf cQnsiderable quanity and 

'intensity, terminate in charcQal PQints, tha mQst 
bri�iant light whioh can be made artificially, is 
emitted, whenever thQse PQints are brQught in
tQ CQntact. And if they be gradually drawn 
apart, the current will still cQntinue tQ flQW be
tween them thrQugh the rarified air, even at 
the distance Qf several inches, fQrming an arch 
Qf ligt.t Qf dazzling brightness, in which the 
mQst refractQry substances, are either fused Qr 
deflagrated. This light is nQt prQduced by CQm
bustiQn fQr the charcQal is nQt burned, and the 
tWQ PQints weigh nearly the same bQth befQre 
and after the experiment thQugh there is a trans
fer Qf matter frQm Qne tQ the Qther in a vitri
fied state. It was at Qne time supPQsed that 
the defiagratiQn Qf metals could Qnly be prQ
duced by very large and PQwerful batteries, but 
Dr. W QllastQn prQved this idea tQ be incQrrect 
by means Qf a battery made Qf a lady's thimble 

. . 
' 

WIth which he fused a very fine platinum wire. 
He thus prQved, that the Qnly cQnditiQn requi
site to prQduce intense heat by the electric cur
rent, is that the cQnducting wire shQuld be Qf 
insufficient size tQ transmit freely, the quantity 
Qf electricity generated by the battery. Thus 
it appears that light, heat, and electricity, are 
related Sol intimately that it WQuid be, presump
tUQUS tQ claim fQr each a separate individ;ality. 

It has nQt been actually demQnstrated that 
light, heat, and elctricity are Qne substance ex
hibiting different qualities under different CQn
ditions, and indeed Sol many QbjectiQns may be 
urged against such an idea, that it is better nQt 
tQ put fQrth any dQgmatic QpiniQns Qn the 
PQint. But the QbjectiQn "that Qne substance 
CannQt PQssibly exhibit Sol many phenQmena un
der different cQnditiQns," which has been urged 
against, the one substance theQry, is just as gQQd 
agaiust light and electricity in themselves, Qr 
in their uniQn. Thus there are three tQtally 
distinct cQIQrs prQduced by the ·different ac· 
tiQns Qf a ray Qf light, a:Jd bQth heat, light, Itnd 
electricity, are develQped in a single ray, and a 
ray alSQ exhibits, chemical and non-chemicai 
qualities. The phenQmena Qf light are ex
c�edingly numerQus; and embrace a very 
extensive range Qf science. It is the same 
with electricity, the electric current exhi
bits bQth chemical and mechanical phenQm
ena, it prQduces light and heat, and exhibits all 
the varied cQIQrs in the sQlar spectrum accQrd
ingtQ the media emplQyed. Heat is almQst a PQn
derable, and yet is as subtle in SQme respects as 
light and electricity. Heat and light are gen
erallyassQciated tQgether. 
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Hay Meal. 

It is now becQming CQmmQn tQ grind CQrn 
with the cobs, and many cQnsider such meal tQ 
be, Qn the whQle, mQre valuable than that made 
frQm the CQrn alQne. A writer in the German
town Telegraph prQPQses tQ gQ a step further 
and grind hay. He says: 

"I have nQ dQubt that a meal made Qf hay, 
Qr even Qf cQrnstalks, WQuld PQssess sufficient 
additional value over and abQve the raw mate
rial to defray the expense, and I have no 
questiQn that befQre many years, hay grQund 
Qr hay meal, if it be nQt tQQ absurd tQ use such 
a term, will be as CQmmQn as indian meal Qr 
rye meal nQW is. I have SQme facts tQ CQmmu
nicate hereafter in reference tQ this matter, 
which I think will be interesting tQ yQur read
ers. We are in the • midst Qf arevQlutiQn,' i n  
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farming affairs, and are beginning tQ lQQk arQund 
U8 with QUI' eyes Qpen fQr the light I trust." 

The Bull·Rush Caterpillar of New Zealand. 

IL!.MLET-" There are more things in Heaven and Earth 
Horatio," 

' 

Than are dreamt of in your philosophy." 

AbQut eight Qr ten years agQ, a nQtice appear
ed in the" Athenmum, Qf certain transactiQns 
at a meeting Qf Qne �f the Scientific SQcieties in 
LQndQn, at which meeting, if we be nQt greatly 
mistaken, it was stated that PrQfessQr Owen 
had described an insect, a species Qf Caterpillar 
indigenQus tQ New Zealand, which was in the 
habit Qf running abQut with It yQung tree grQw
ing Qut Qf its bQdy-that the insect SQught fQr a 
SQft suitable SQil, and then and there buried it
self, thus planting Qut and extending the fQrest. 

We dol nQt pretend Q recQllect, with suffi
cient accuracy tQ repeat here, the very wQrds 
said tQ have falien frQm the learned lecturer; 
we may be taking liberties with the language, 
but QUI' impressiQn is, as we have written it, and 
having cQnsiderl;)d it at the time, as very curi
Qus if true, we hung up the whQle IQt, New 
Zealand FQrest, PrQfessQr Owen and the Cater
pillar, Qn a little peg. in a CQrner Qf QUI' brain, tQ 
be taken dQwn and examined when an QPPQrtu
nity Qffered. 

* * * * * * 
* 

* 

SQme years afterwards found us Qn the SQuth
ern side Qf the MQuntains Qf LebanQn, nQt far 
frQm the Cedars Qf SQIQmQn i and here, by 
chance, we fell in with a traveller, wending his 
way thrQugh Syria; he was a gQQd·naturedjQl
Iy way-farer, and, when infQrmed that we were 
frQm Bengal bQund tQ Pennsylvania, laughingly 
tQld us he was frQm GlasgQw, bQund tQ New 
Zealand. 

He Qbtained the benefit Qf QUI' experience 
and geQgraphical knQwledge as tQ the mQst in
teresting path tQ fQllQW Qn his jQurney thrQugh 
the Holly Land, and when we parted (remem
bering the IQt hanging Qn the little peg), we 

�sked him tQ send us, as an especial favQur, an 
msect such as that described abQve ; the SCQtch. 
man smiled, but prQmised; and a few days agQ 
we received frQm Auckland, New Zealand, a 
little bQx, with the flQwery label Qf "Premier 
qualite Eau de CQlogne," and this bQX ,cQntained 
the much-wished-fQr Animo-vegeto-Bull·rush 
Caterpillar. 

Our friend unfortunately tells us very little Qf 
this interesting prQductiQn, merely Qbserving 
that he had procured the vegetable phenome
nQn from the North Qf the island Qf New Zeal
and, near the extensive wQoded plains; that is 
only fQund in one IQcality and under Qne partic· 
ular tree, called by natives "Rata;" that at 
first it appears as a parasite, but at last it kills 
the tree tQ which it clung, and extending it· 
self, becQmes nQ mean Qccupant of the forest. 

Being greatly interested in the subj ect, we 
have endeavQured tQ find Qut all that has been 
written about it by travellers and men of sci
ence, and before recQrding the Qpinion formed 
frQm such evidences as we have been able tQ 
prQduce, we will detail such infQrmation as we 
have collected in QUI' researches. 

In Dr. McClelland's "Calcutta Journal Qf 
Natural History," VQI. VI., for April 1845, at 
page 71, there is a description Qf this interest
ing insect, under the title of the "Vegetable 
or Bull-rush Caterpillar," by Dr. Thompson, of 
the British Hospital, Damascus. Dr. Thomp
son calls it a very remarkable plant, and "Qne 
of the most curiQUS vegetable prQductiQns with 
which we are at present acquainted i" tQ thi� 
paper an illustratiQn is annexed, giving a very 
accurate representatiQn Qf the dried specimen, 
such as we now see it; but the subject of the 
paper is called Qn the plate the" Sphooria Rob
ertsii," and the description commences as fQI
IQws:-

"There are birdii which disPQssess Qthers Qf 
their nests, and marine animals which take up 
their abQde in deserted shells; but this plant 
surpasses all in killing and taking possession, 
making the bQdy Qf an insect-and that tQQ in 
all prQbability during the life·time Qf the insect 
the Qrigin frQm which the future plant rears its 
stem, &c., &c. We may therefore IQQk uPQn 
this vegetable as Qne Qf the mQst surprising 
links between the animal and vegetable . king
dQm. The natives call it •. AmatQ HQtete," and 
it is Qnly fQund at the rQQt Qf Qne particular 

tree, the" Rata." There are no leaves, a s<lli
tary stem comprises the entire plant, and shQuld 
this stem be, by accident, brQken Qff, a secQnd 
stem arises frQm the same SPQt, which is Qne Qf 
the peculiarities Qf this plant, and not knQwn tQ 
Qccur with any Qther plllnt with which we are 
as yet acquainted in the vegetable kingdQm.
The bQdy is nQt Qnly always fQund buried, 
but the greater PQrtiQn Qf the stalk as well; 
the seed vessel alQne being abQve grQund. The 
vegetating prQcess invariably proceeds frQm the 
nape Qf the neck, &c., &c., &c." 

It is, therefore, very clear, that Dr. ThQmp
sQn, althQugh he seems satisfied, relative tQ the 
link between the animal and the vegetable, does 
nQt believe that the Sphooria Robertsii extends 
beyQnd the litt,1e, bull-rush head, which just 
peeps abQve the grQund. Let us, therefQre, 
hear what is said abQut it by travellers whQ 
have examined it (Qr Qught tQ have dQne Sol) in 
its native region. 

The Hon'ble Cat>tain Keppel, in his "V Qyage 
Qf the Meander tQ the Indian ArchipelagQ, VQI. 
II., pages 151-1M, qUQtes frQm "Remarks by 
the Rev. W. TaylQr Qf Warinofe," New Zeal
and; and the remarks are nearly wQrd fQr wQrd 
the same as Dr. ThQmpsQn has chQsen in the 
dscriptiQn we have referred tQ. 

BQth writers CQmmence in the same strain: 
,-" There are birds which disPQssess Qthers Qf 
their neats, and marine animals, &c.--" and 
the phraseQlQgy cQntinues throughout tQ prQve 
that the Qriginal Qf bQth discriptiQns is frQm Qne 
and the same pen. Dr. T. doles nQt tell us frQm 
whence he obtained his information, but in all 
probability, the resident at "W arinote" furnish
ed the particulars; it nQt being very likely 
that the physician Qf Damascus supplied such 
intelligence tQ the learned New Zealand CQIQn
ist; this, indeed, WQuid have been carrying 
CQals tQ Newcastle. 

In a wQrk recently published, 1853-" W. 
TyrQnes pQwer's three years' Residence in Chi
na," chap. 31, page 350, we find the" Para
sites" which cover the trees (Qf New Zealand) 
are in many instances extremely beautiful.
The "Tana" is by far the mQst remarkable Qne; 
it first assumes vitality in the body Qf a Cater
pillar, sQmewhat larger and thicker than a silk
worm, intQ which it has prQbably fQund its way 
as fQQd; the yQung sprQut qnickly absorbs the 
vital mQisture Qf the insect's bQdy, in changing 
it in a ligneQus substance, resembling in materi
al a dried chesnut; in this state it forms a root 
tQ the plant, which curls its delicate tendrils 
round SQme fQrest tree, as the ivy rQund the 
Qak. Rapid in grQwth, it becQmes each day 
strQnger and strQnger, till crushing tQ death, in 
its iron embrace, the pillar which supPQrted its 
youth, it stands alone, Qne Qf the finest and 
most vigQrous Qf the forest trees, and perhaps 
the most valuable fQr the timber, which is hard, 
tough, and crQQked, is the best suited fQr knees 
of ships, and the like purpQses. 

One mQre quotation frQm the HQn'ble Cap
tain.Keppel,of the" Meander," Qr Dr. TaylQr Qf 
Warinote, or Dr. ThQmpsQn Qf Damascus-the 

"Tria juncta in unQ :"-
If these views shQuld be cQrrQbQrated by fu

ture investigations, and fQund tQ be cQrrect, the 
case Qf these plants, and changes prQduced, wiII 
be an instance Qf a retrQgade step in nature, 
where the insect, instead Qf rising to the high
er order Qf the butterfly and sQaring alQft tQ the 
skies, sinks intQ a plant, and remains attached 
to the soil in which it buried itself." 

"CQrder," the celebrated German naturalist, 
in his elaborate wQrk, the" lCQnes FungQrum," 
describes this curiQus fQrmatiQn as the "Lphoo
ria Robertsii," from an account received from 
BarQn Hugal, and a dried insect; in his Qpin 
iQn, the "Fungus" arises frQm the dead bQdy Qf 
the Caterpillar, and the apparently ligneQus fib
re is nothing more than "mysellium," which 
fills up the body of the animal. 

And nQw, here we have it befQre us-seven 
beautiful specimens, and all agreeing in their 
general appearance; and we may therefQre ex
amine at QUI' leisure, and then fQrm QUI' Qwn 
cQnclusion. There cannQt be any mistake about 
the Caterpillar-it is the larva Qf a butterfly, Qr 
a mQth; its identity is nQt the least destroyed 
the insect is dried up, of cQurse, but it is quite 
perfect in all its parts, frQm three and a half 
tQ fQur inches IQng, and'sQmewhat thicker than 
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a swan-quill. The head is formed very much 
like the head Qf the tusser silk-wQrm; its horny 
cQvering, and the hardened mandibles, remain 
entire, and frQm near the "PQsteriQr" extreme
ly Qf the insect's bQdy, a single shoot of the lig
neQus.fibre springs fQrth from eight Qr nine 
inches in length, surmQunted by a top resem
bling the head Qf a bull·rush in miniature. 

This preternatural production is beyQnd all 
dQubt Fungus-the "Sphooria Robertlilii" as de
scribed; and never advances beyond the ex
crescence as we nQW see it. It cannQt grow in
tQ a tree, it cannQt bear a leaf, it is of the very 
IQwest' Qrder of plants, (it plant we may call it), 
and as a humble member Qf the Fungu� family, 
is unable tQ claim relatiQnship with any vegeta
ble in a higher positiQn than a mushrQom. 

The "SpQrules," flQating in the air, may fast
en themselves uPQn the Caterpillar while it is 

�eeking fQr a �iding place, in which to undergo 
Its transfQrmatlOn; and finding a suitable soil 
in the insect's bQdy, destrQy life with their 
grQwth, and finally fill up the carcass with the 
white sPQngy substance which dissection dIs
clQses. The friends we have quoted must have 
been mistaken if they referred altogether to our 
Caterpillar; but wby shQuld there not be anoth
er insect as willing tQ carry abQut a seed as 
this Qne has been Sol bury itself with a SPQ
rule? Or It,may be, that a parasitic plant, 
the seed Qf which bas been transported either 
by an insect Qr a bird, 8eizes upon a fitting 
resting place, and when grQwn apace, "crush
ing tQ death, in its iron embrace, the pillar 
which supported its YQuth, stands alone." 

We need nQt travel far in this country to see 
hQW Qften the seed Qf the" peepul" tree takes 
advantage Qf the crevice in a wall, Qr the neg
lected masQnry Qn the deserted hQuse top, and 
hQW securely it plants itself, and hQW vigQrQus
Iy it advances. 

* � * * * * * * 

BefQre we leave this subject fQr the present, 
let us turn tQ "Maunders's Scientific and Liter
ary Treasury," London, 1848-Article Pojo
jQy-

"In September, 1839, at the ordinary scien
tific meeting Qf the ZQological Society, the first 
cQmmunicatiQn read was a letter from Mr. Mac
kay Qf the British Consulate at MaracaibQ, Qn a 
plant called "PojojQY," in the cQuntry from 
which it is derived, and which arrives in this 
state from the strange metamQrphQse Qf an in
sect. In the insect which was described, some 
Qf the legs had been already changed into rQots, 
and in thii state it was presented tQ the contri
butQrs. It was annQunced that a similar insect 
had been disc€lvered in N Qrth CarQlina, which 
assumed alternately that fQrm,alQng with a plant i 
when this hybrid creature assumes the form of 
an insect, Qr animal, it is abQut an inch in 
length, and much resembles a wasp in appear
ance; when the insect has attained its full 
length, it disappears under the surface Qf the 
grQund and dies i SQQn after which the )lind
legs begin tQ sprQut and vegetate, the 8hQots 
extending upwards, and the plant in a short 
time reaching the length Qf six inches. The 
branches and the leaves are like the trefoil, and 
at the extremities Qf the fQrmer, there are buds 
which cQntain neither leaves nor flowers, but an 
insect, which, as it grQws, falls tQ the grQund, 
Qr remains Qn its parent plant, feeding on the 
leaves till the plant is exhausted, when the in
sect returns tQ the earth, and the plant shoots 
fQrth again." 

We must be cautiQUS when we attempt tQ 
pry thrQugh the veil which as yet conceals Sol 
much of the w!>nderous mysteries of creation! 
But we do wish, that somebody would send a 

"PojQjQY"to CRAS. HUFFNAGLE. 
U. S. CQnsul. 

Calcutta, DQQrga PQoja Holidays, 1853. 
•. _t'" 

Australian Enterprize. 

The interior of Australia, a barren and san
dy desert, has been found to be cQnsidllrably be
low the level of the sea. It is now proposed to 
employ British convicts in cutting a narrow ca
nal from the ocean to the desert a distance of 
about 250 miles, when it is expected that the 
rush of water would be so great as to widen the 
canal and cause the formation of an inland sea 
almost as large as the Mediterranean, to the 
incalculable benefit of a vast extent of territory 
at present whQlly useless. 
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